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SIEGE OF IIENI5IH

Fears That the Allied Troops
Have Been Annihilated

OVERWHELMED BY CHINESE

Consulate Occupants Take Refuge
in the

i

RUSSIAN FORCES ENTRENCHED

Hundred AiuericiiiiM IlattllnR
With the BoNers IIeut i ai t-

AVrlRht of the United States 3Ia
Corps Either Killed or

HtinlM Well Armed
mid Firing on the Foreign COIICCH-

HloiiH From the AVulI of the City

Scenes of Anarchy In 1eUIii Iteh-

el Demand a General Slaughter
Concern In London for

LONDON June 23 Tientsin Is admit-

tedly in the most desperate straits Near-

ly all of the unwelcome reports concerning

the critical situation there are coBrmed
The announcement that the foreign defend
ers were running short of ammunition at
last accounts will It Is feared only pre-

pare the way for the tidings that the In-

ternational troops have been defeated

the Chinese fanatics which moaqs their
annihilation There are faint hopes that-

a sufficient reenforcing column may get

to the city from Taku In time to prevent

such a frightful outcome of the desperate
effort to protect foreign Interests

At lat accounts too bombardment was

still going on The Chinese are using field
guns with terrible effect Outside the city

the Chinese number 15040 and their
crowd the foreign quarters inside

the walls and are constantly setting fire to
buildings From the walls of the native
city the Chinese are steadily working

bellY guns trained on the foreign

An official despatch from the American

Consul at Tientsin confirms the previous

report that all the foreign buildings have

been destroyed by fire The casualties are
extremely heavy The foreigners who
tavo fled from the various consulates have
congregated at ihe town hall where they

doing their best to beat off the en-

raged Chinamen and protect their lives
The native troops are supplied with the
beat cannon and rifles and are doing ter
ribly destructive work with them

It Is believed bore that the report that
1500 foreigners have already fallen vic-

tims to the Boxers and their allies is not
In the least exaggerated

The Russian troops have entrenched
themselves at the railway station and they
are resisting the advance of the enemy to
the utmost of their ability The Chinese
however are pouring In upon them
overwhelming numbers The regular
troops as has been said arc well armed
but the rabble Is supplied only with im-

provised weapons and trusts to its great
numbers to defeat the foreign guards

A despatch from Shanghai of todays
date says that the Chinese troops who are
attacking Tientsin are commanded In per-

son by Prince Tuan the new head of the
Tsung LI Yamen Foreign Office It Is
also reported that they have a great num
ber of rapidfire guns

Other despatches from Shanghai say that
eight hundred Americans ore battling
against the Chinese troops that are at-
tacking the city They are part of an
international force that was rushed to
cky from Tiku after the bombardment
by the Empress Dowagers regulars began

United States Consul Fowler at Chefoo
Announces that among tho casualties at
Tientsin which he says are heavy Is
Lieutenant Wright of the United States
Marine Corps He does not say whether
lieutenant Wright was killed or only
wounded The lieutenant is probably John
N Wright who was appointed to the
United States Marine Corps from South
Dakota last October

News of the bombardment has been
brought by the American cruiser Nash-

ville to Chefoo The foreign force engag
ed was estimated at over 4000 including

800 Americans heavy reenforcements
having arrived from Taku The Chinese
had a surprising number ot guns and as
there were many hundreds of women and
children In Tientsin who had sought refuge
from the various districts the greatest
anxiety prevailed as to the result

The foreign forces have used nearly nil
their ammunition More Is urgently need
ed and further reenforcements rushed
front Taku to their aid

Reports from native sources of anarchy
In Tekin continue to reach Shanghai Ac
cording to these stories the streets are
filled day and night with Boxers who are
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wholly beyond the control of the Chinese
troops and who are working themselves-
up to and clamoring death
of all foreigners

Grave fears are for the safety ot
the foreign ministers andAmericansItt

London are especially anxious for news

from United States Minister Congor With
Mr Conger are his wife his daughter
Miss Laura Congor and his niece Mrs
Mary Conger Pierce The Congers were
particularly popular in diplomatic circles
In Pekin on account of their warmhearted
hospitality and the deepest regret will be
felt if they have suffered at the hands of
the frenzied Chinese mobs

mSSIONAEJDES IN DANGER

Alarming Ilcitort Kecrived From n
1resliytcrlnn at IVUin

NEW YORK June 22 Rev A Wood-

ruff Ilaleey one of the secretaries of the
Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions
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tion for safety The message indicates
that the trouble In China has spread

SITUATION IN SHANGHAI

Boxers Said to Have Burned Mont of
tin Foreign Concessions

LONDON June despatch from
Shanghai of Frfdays date says the Box-
ers have burned nearly all of the foreign
concessions

A despatch from WeiHalWei eayp that
the British warship Alacrity has sailed
from Shanghai In the direction of Shis
Tao for purpose of rescuing the for-
eign missionaries

The foreign consuls today adifress I a
tote to the Chinese Admiral here asking
him to remove his fleet Two of his ships
have sailed and the rest will leave shortly

ME TOWER FOR MINISTER
Report Thnt lie Will Succeed Sir

Claude JIacDonald at PcUIn
LONDON June 23 The Daily Express

says We understand that Reginald
Thomas Tower Secretary of the British
Embssy in Washington Is to succeed Sir
Claude MacDonald at Pekin

The reason of Sir Claudes recall Is the
breaking down of his health

Lord Pauncefote the British Ambassa-
dor said this afternoon tnat he had no
knowledge of any successor to Sir Claude
MacDonald having been appointed He does
not credit the report from London that
Mr Tower is to succeed Minister MacDoa
aId at Pekin

Fcnrn for a Missionarys Safety
WINSTED Coin June 23 Apprehen-

sion is felt for the safety of Rev Chcuncey
Goodrich and his wife of Hinsdale Mess
who are missionaries in China Nothing
has been heard from them and their
friends fear that they have been killed
by the Boxers

1T to Chicago and Ilcturn yin D fc o
Account National Camration Prohibition
Tickets sold and good going June 25 and 26 valid
for return until July 4 when validated by Joint
Agent at Chicago on payment 5 cents Quick
service and thropgn trains
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Secretary Hay Receives ills Pro-

posal to Restore Order

Consent of tile Powers Requested
by the DlHtliiBnlKhed Chinese Dip-

lomat nazi firniited Assurance
That the Attack of the Tiiku Forts
Upon c Allied Fleet Was Not Au

tcd l y the Iii i erlnl Govern-
ment American und Russian
Forces In u Huttle AVIth Celestial
Regulars Fail to Break the En-

emy Line 3Iore Troops China

An Important telegram from Li Huag
Chang the great Chinese diplomatist who
Is now Viceroy of Cfintou was resolved at
the State Department today LI gives his
personal assurances that the firing upon

LI HUNG CHANGS OFFER

fur

¬

¬

¬

¬

the foreign fleets at was not author-
ized by the Chinese Government He de-

sires the authority of the powers te pro
ceed to Pekin for the purpose el putting
aa end to the disturbances there a purpose
la wIck his great influence both with the

and the people gives it is claimed
here a certain promise of svceeas The
Untied States and K is believed the othe
powers have assented to this proposition

have started for Pekia
Minister Wit called at the State

this morning with a telegram sent
King by Liu Kan Tao Viceroy cf

the Yangstse pn Yioc saying that all for-
eign ministers in Pekin were alive and
wen This information was secured by
Minister Wu at the request of Secretary
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Hay Mr telegraphed to the Viceroy-
on Thursday asking for news of Minister
Conger There Is nothing In the despatch-
to show however that telegraphic com-
munication with Pekin Is open and the
Government authorities while somewhat
comforted over the Vicareyis report are
not entirely satisfied as to the accuracy of
his news

The following statement was made
early today by the Department
Acting i Secretary Hsckett his this

morning received a despatch from Ad-
miral dated Chefoo 23d
to the effect that marines underMajor Waller together with 400 Rus-
sians have had an engagement withthe Chinese Army near Tientsin They
could not break through the Chinese
line A force numbering 2000 l e
admiral reports is now reedy to mfieanother attempt
The despatch Is regarded as extremely

Important by the Government officials as
It Is shown clearly that our forces are not
engaged in fighting the Boxers but the
Imperial forces and that these latter are
In open warfare With the foreign column
That Chinese force Is powerful Is
shown by tho Inability of the Americans
and Russians to break iha line and terri-
ble slaughter is expected when the recn
rorcements attempt the task

No word has as yet been received from
either Minister Conger or Captain McCalla
and the State Department officials have
given up attempting to reach either ot
them It is now nearly two weeks since
Mr Conger was heard from

The reported killing of Second Lieuten-
ant John N Wright Uniied States Marine
Corps by the Chinese troops at Tientsin
could not be verified by the Navy Depart-
ment as the officials lave had no word
from that place Lieutenant Wright Win
torn in Indiana and was appointed frm
South Dakota He was stationed at the

Talcutlne takes away the objection
able features of perspiration guaranteed all
toilet counters
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Boston Navy Y rd for severs years before
being sent to the Philippines

The Navy Department today gave out
the following despatch from Admiral
Kempft in aaewer to a message of tn
qulry as to the uimbtr of Americans now
in Pekin and as to the whereabouts of the
relief column with Captain McCalla and
several hundred American marines

Chefoo June 23
Secretary of the Navy Washington

There are Australians 75 French
50 Germans 79 British 40 Italian 23
Japanese 75 Russians and 58 American
troops in Pekin

No news ef whereabouts of Pekin
relief expedition reported by cable
gram June 12 Japanese expect tev

news from TIeatsirj or Pekin sInce
last report KEMPFF
The officials are much disappointed over

the absence of news from Captain McCalla
and will take immedfale measures to trace
him

The Solace arrived at Nagasaki en route
to Sea Francisco today The Navy De-

partment has cabled the vessel to wait at
Nagasaki uatll it can be determined wheth

oral thousands now due Xo

t

j

trops

¬

¬

received a cable despatch this morning
from the Rev W 0 Ellerlch who Is in
charge of the Presbyterian miNIon at Che
foo The message read as follows

Pekin in peril Shantung ordered to

portThe
message Is a very Hnsatisfaetor

one of us eatd Mr Haisey and w have
every reason to be alarmed over it It
means that ear nissioMries is Pekia are
In peril and that all of our missionaries
in tbe east aad west Shantung province
are ordered to the seaeotst They have
been ordered te Chefoo by the American
Consul at that port or else the missiona-
ries themselves have resorted to this ac

u

¬

hoard shall ho returned for service ia

Admiral Resaey baa cabled the depart-
ment that he Will ptepare and despatch a
Strong force fb T ku from CaTtle and Ma-

nila awl will act in conjunction with Gen-

eral MacArthcr The Ninth Infantry
leaves for Taku bright with portion ot
the Eighteenth Iafaftry and a detail of
marines

Plans for sending Jdgbl trop of the
Sixth United State Cavalry to China are
being formulated at re War Department
Orders wore i sn several weeks ago for
two squadrons of tfcis regiment to mobil
lie at San Francisco preparatory lo their
being sent to Manila to take the place of
invalid battalions to he seat rxne The
transport Grant now at Son Francisco was
selected to carry the eight troops aggre-
gating about SM men Heretofore Army
transports going to Manila have sot stop-
ped at NagaecVi Japan except oa the re
turn trip Orders have sow been issued

to Manila by way of fogasaki sod the
wavy Department baa been informed ot
this movement The Grant wilt also carry
for the Navy Department a battalion of
marines destined for Cortte

The purpose of ordelfiig the transport
to go by way of Nagasaki is to enable the
sending of this marine battalion and the
Sixth Cavalry to China should the situa-
tion warrant such action whoa the trans-
port reaches Nagasaki The loading of the
Grant is to proceed with jail possible speed
but it Is not she will be able to
get away before July 1

General Merriam Commanding the De-
partment of Missouri has issued orders
to the Sixth Cavairy directing that the
headquarters and band and troops A B
D I K L and M proceed at once by
rail to Sea Francisco The movement has
already begun The Sixth Cavalry is com-
manded by Col Samufil S Sumner It is
ono of the crack regiments of the Army
and saw natIve service onthe frontier and
in Cuba In the war with Spain It took
part In the assault upon San Juan Hill
It will probably perform infantry service
should it go to China as its horses wit
go on slow transports and would not reach
China in time for landing with the troops

In addition to toot from Viceroy Li sev-

eral other important communications have
been received by the Secretary of State
The viceroys who have their seats of

at NanKing and Chang and
who govern the five great provinces In the
Yangstse Kiang region have assured
Government that they are determined and
perfectly able to preserve order In their
jurisdictions and protect the lives and
property of foreigners In reply to this
they have been assured that so long as
they are able to maintain order and pro
tect life and property In the provinces un-
der their control the Government of the
United States will send no troops Into that
region and will use Its Influence with the
other powers in the same direction

At 1 oclock this afternoon the War De-
partment receive tile followilng cable
grram from General MacArthur

Manna June 23
Adjutant General Washington

Departure Ninth Infantry delayed
until June 27 consequence storm
which broke railway telegraph and
made appproach to transports impos-
sible MaeARTHUR
The War Department officials at once

csfoled General MacArthur to ruth the de-
parture of the troops and to take any
chance to avoid delay as the men ere
badly needed in China
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Kruger Said Be Preventing
Boer Chiefs Surrender

i Paul Farn That Re Will Be

nnd Crunje Give Up
the FIfrht Hubert CloInjr the
Great Xet Around PreMdciit Stcyuw

Guard IlcachcK Standerton Mil-
itary OperatIons Nosy Expected to
Be Lively The View of 3IiirtInux-
1retorluK and Secretary Iteltz

LONDON Juno S3 Despatches from
Pretoria say thet Commandant General
Botha Is willing to surrender to the Brit-
ish but Is prevented from doing so by
President Kruger who is afraid that he
will be banished Commandants Andries
and Cronje have surrendered

The wives of Generals Botha and Lucas
Meyer are seen In thj streets of Pretoria
frequently when they are out oa shopping
tours

General Roberts has closed a great net
In which he hopfis to gather President
Steyn and his 600 or 8440 men in the
Orange River CeJasy

The cutting off of the Transvaal from
the Orange River Colony has been com-

pleted as General Roberts ald it would
be by the arrival of General Bullers

under Lord Dundonold at Stander
ton j

The wide neC now contract Adroit
maacuvrlng an 3 fighting are likely
to take place l Giiese until all resistance
south of the Vaal is at an end the Brit
laIr Use of commualcatteas will not be safe

President Krugers sons who surren
derd to General BadenPowell are back on
their farms and working peacefully Ba
denPowcll rode with only 30 men from
Mafckiag anti he made the last section of
hIs ride to Pretoria with only 35

General De Wets farm hoaiee have
been burned by tile British

General Duller has Issued a special order
praising the services of Stnttheoaas Horse

Martini Pretoriue the first President
of the Transvaal ia aa interview U Pot
cbefsiroam

ger so He beiioves that the burghers wilt
settle under the British rule if leniency Is
shewn toward them

Mr Rettz is reported to have declared
that the Beers are In a position to carry on
a guerrilla warfare for three months or
longer

NO CODE DESPATCHES

Cipher MenftaKCN to or from St
Helena Prohibited

NEW YORK June 23 The Central
Cable Office issues a roticatloa that the
transmission of cipher cr code despatches
to or from the Island of Si Helena is
suspended Telegrams in plain language
wilKbe sbbject t6 nsQrshIp and com

b accepted by the cable companies
at senders risk

This action is undoubtedly due to the
presence of the Beer prisoners at St
Helena

TRANSPORTS AT CALCUTTA

Provisions Made to Carry BritIsh
Troops to Chins

CALCUTTA TuBe 23 trans-
ports will be used to convey to
China All except six of them are now
In port General Gaselee who will

the Indian troops will nail with his
staff on the mail steamer leaving June
3 The Seventh Bengal Infantry soils on
Juno 24 The whole force will sail within
a month

NO LONGER DETAINED

French Consul at Yunnan Starts for
the Coast

PARIS June 23 Tbe Foreign Office lisa
received a cable despatch from M Fran
cots the French Consul at Yunn n who
complained a day or so ago that he was
practically a prisoner saying that he was
no longed detained and that he had started
for the seacoast under Chinese protection

THE PATE OF VON XETTELEB

Berlin Hears That the German Slim
ixterl Sot Dead

LONDON June despatch from
Berlin to the Central News says

The Viceroy of NanKing has sent a
cablegram to the Chinese Embassy here
stating that he has received Information
from Pekin to the effect that Baron von
Ketteler the German Minister to China
Is still alive

ACROSS TrTK CONTINENT

to Leave iterney City on Son
day for San FrancIsco

RICHMOND Va June 23 The United
States Government is rushing reenforce
merits to the Far East and the Chesa
peake and Ohio will tomorrow carry i

special out of Jersey City for San

The train will transport 220 marines
and eight officers and will be made up
of nine cars The troops will be hurried
across the continent to catch the United
States transport which leaves San Fran-
cisco Sunday week The men are destined
for service in China

GRANDSONS OF LI HUNG CHANG

They Decline to DIscuss the Boxer
Rebellion in China

RICHMOND Va June grand
sons of Li Hung Chang the celebrated
Chinese statesman arrived in the city yes
terday and are at the Alhambra Their
names are Tao Tao Sung and Tao Yule
Sung

They came to Richmond with Dr W R
Lambeth of Nashville Tenn They have
been since January at the Vanderbilt Uni-
versity where they expect to remain tot
four or five years When Interviewed they
wera extremely courteous but rather reti-
cent in regard to the Boxer uprising in
China

1T To Chicago and via 17
Pennsylvania Railroad

Account National Prohibition Convention Tickets
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AMERICAN TROOPS AMBUSHED

Killed I y Flllplnoa
and Eleven Wounded

General MacArthur today cabled the
War Department that a detactiment of
American troops by Fili-
pinos and seven men were killed eleven
wounded and one missing The report
follows

June 23
Adjutant General Washington

Detachment 4 offlcer men
Volunteer Infantry Captain

Millar commanding left Cagayan
June IS on recoanolssance up Caga
yan River was this morning am
bushed by Insurgents In strong post
tion Fifty men sent reenforce
them from Cagayan Could not take
position and troops withdrew to post
Our loss in killed Company H

Infantry Robert R Colee JoInt H
Haywood Fred Hollowsy Join P
Pelham Frank Salisbury Company M
Fortieth Infantry Corp Jesse G
Moody Michael J McQuirk

Wounded Company I Fertieth
Volunteer Infantry Capt Walter B
Elliott slight Company H Fortieth
Volunteer lafantry Capt Thomas Mi-
llar wsuaded In thigh slight Tee Bs
slg moderate Tames W Jefferles
slight Roxie Wheaton moderate
George Hoilorfs slight Hurley Phil-
ips severe John W Smith severe
Company M Fortieth Volunteer Islestry Edwin E Williams severe Com-
pany K Fortieth Volunteer Infantry
George W Wells severe Len M Kan

moderate
Missing Company H Fertieth

Volunteer Infantry Sergt William B
Nortbcross Full detailed report not
received MaeARTHUR

SHOT HIMSELF IN LONDON

Younpr Reported
Slave Ended Life

LONDON 2S E E Claflia aa
Araerlcaa believed to have bees of a geed
W W fftaB faairy shot himself at a Hotel
oa the Strand this morning lie took a
room at this place three days ago with
a friend of the name of MtMrhead The
letter started for Paris OB Tlwr say

Letters found OB the body of de-

ceased referred to his teftrteg
coogratidated ktat oa Ms-

terriWe are One at IBM letters expressed
the hope that rertsltat wsmd MI do
anything rank

P C Claus of die CtsflUa Optkal
CoosfMBy S 7 F Street northwest

the Osasiffc lit s Times
porter this afternoon said I a

years of age and who for porn six
raoBths baa been located la Ithaca N

Foreign Travel

lag of a proposed visit to England
lad ao idea he was oa the other side

Prof Powers should be ia Berlin t
day and my wife is also ia Germany My
SOB has often expressed a desire to visit
the Paris Exposition bet I iraald not al-
low him to go lit his last letter to
be spoke of going to New York to seevre

I know of BO reaeos why
he should have committed saldde I have
heard nothing further tbax yes have tsW

DEMOCRATIC PROSPECTS BRIGHT
Campalun Thmt Belnsr

Sent to American Voters
There was a midsummer cairn at the

headquarters o the Democratic Coagres
tonal Committee today although it was
saW that a reasonable asaotuit of work is

the Fiftyseventh Cegre will be Demo-
cratic

In tile literature that is going forth from
headquarters much of It lays stress apea
the extravagaee of the McKinley Adwta
Istratien and the rashness of Hepubilcaa
appropriatieos-

In one of tire campaign documents which
is already in circulation It is recited that
ia every department of the Government
there was an increase ia appropriations
over those passed by the last session ot
the Fiftyfifth Congress then if to
the aggregate of iTOSMMM expended by
the Fiftysixth Congress during its first
session should be added the amounts which
were deferred till the nest session but
which it raid ought to have been appro-
priated at the last session thetetal would
be approximately 900OMM There was
no regular River and Harbor Appropria-
tion bill no claims were ordered to T s
paid and public building bills were laid
aside

The Congressional Committee in its lit
erature quotes extensively from the state-
ment of appropriations made by Represen-
tative Livingston of Georgia at the close of
the last session Among these quotations
is tho following

And I call attention also to the
and gradual increase ia the appro

priations for pensions and likewise to the
legislative executive and judicial appro-
priations These items could not have
been affected to any great extent by the
SpanishAmerican war It shows Indeed
an increase as before stated all along the
line despite the fact that the Committee-
on Public Buildings and Grounds have held
back all matters before them and the
Committee on Rivers and Harbors all mat
ters before them with two or three ex-
ceptions and all accounts and claims have
been practically barred from consideration-
at this session

It should be borne In mind that In the
case of the appproprfeclons for the Navy
the authorization ot the eight new war
ships two battleships three armored
cruisers and three protected cruisers
Involves an ultimate expenditure for con-
struction armor and armament of some-
thing like 560fl0eOO not one dollar of
which Is now appropriated for and does
not figure in the Navy Item but must be
met In future years

The dominant party attempted to com-
mit this Congress at this session and will
doubtles renew their efforts at the corn
ling session to EO commit the Government-
to what is known a the ship subsidy
scheme which involves the sum of
000000 to be expended throughout a tern
of years

Mr Richadson In speaking with a re-
porter for The Times said that the cot of
administering the Government ol the Uni-
ted States had been 300060000 more an
nually for the last three years than before
the war with Spain He said the voters
of the country would look upon it as a se
rious question as to whether the glory of
that war was worth J9000000CO to tbe
American people The electors he thought
would marvel at the tardiness ol the Re-
publican party In reducing war taxation
when the war had closed

o WeekEnd Country Ex
camion

Tickets told Saturdays and Sundij Ion return
until Mcndiy iollowinj at reduced rates from
W ikicrton to Charleitavrn Frederick AasaporU
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ft to Baltimore and Return via
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The Tammany Chieftain Arrives on
the Steamship Lncania

Declares That He Hold Ice Stuclr
and Boasrht It Before the Combine
flue Ontanlxed Condemn

rrlccn The New York Dem
ocratlc Lender Regards Bryan an
the Comintr Candidate and Will
Vote for Hint at City
Trust He Believes AVI11 Be the
Leading Issue In the Presidential
Campaign o Predictions to Make

NBW YORK 2X The
Locasla with Richard Crok r oa beard
was sighted at Fire Isknd at 2 4
this morning steamship reached
Quarantine at i oclock

Af er the party which west to Quaraa-
tiae to meet Mr Cooker boarded the
steamer there was coaaWoraWe dKSeeUy
ia SaCiag the Tanaaay chief He was
fealty located oa the upper deck forward
oa the cert side quietly pacing to

He greeted his visitors without say
and then stepped to

coaoMlt wRa Secretary Smith
Mr Croker was attired ia a dark esttt-

of cheviot with a thread
threegh the cloth a Mack derby
dark tie He appeared to be ia exceitaat
health Croker saM that Ms father
was waite well sand had ttarjoyod
age The west ua to the dock wiSh

Lseaaia
Creker whoa at the steasa

dock aaojig said
I hovgbt ice trust stock I stilt hold K

I bovgkt the ice stock before it
It looks as thovgh the lee trust price was
extortioMtte This should he looka t

I suppose Koosvwpl
wilt Va Wyek If he is guIlty Hit
has the right to remove say gvitty ar

I am to Kaasas City as a-

gate I still regard Mr BTTUR M the
coming casdidaUe At Kaasas City I

Tnsste soarke
he doBiraattns issue of tbe-

porlalis I sappose win also
ly late the campaign

the sabject
Croker said

streBathex the
Its a sb eet I havent-

trttsts fe-

la soother Its Jwt a
They aaay try ts srsal Irosc ts-

oerats the crestt ft

say
wU plar te the

the
te make poNtteal

Do ywt think Caer aU
candidate for
asked

I dont
Whci is your opinion f Cotarr-

T AS THE ORA3TOS

The Governor lixnected at Atlantic
City on JUT 4

CITY N J Jane a At

Fourth of July with fireworks and a
rise parade Never before has a boa
parade been arranged for Saiiiag yaihls
depending

for keeping ia line This year there
are naphtha launches ia Goes
mission and the usual Sect of a xitiary
yachts trod Philadelphia and Baltimore
has begun to arrive earlier thaa helens
These boats will make up
procession It is proposed te the
rade in the afteraooB

Arrangements are peadiag for the pres-
ence of Governor Roosevelt at a peotc
meeting on one of the piers the

already partially pros

not make a speech

of fireworks on the beach the first time In
ten

MESSAGES

Consratalat
Xomtnaton

ALBANY N T June 23 Governor
Roosevelt is receiving many consrataia

lien as the Republican candidaie for Vice
President

Most of the congratulations are poured
In upon him at his home at Oyster Bey
where as is well kaown he is staying at
present Many such messages however
are coming to Military Secretary
Treadwell this mornings mail
14 congratulatory letters and 67 sash
telegrams addressed to the Governor

THE PBESIDENTS PLANS

AVill Go to Canton Me-
Klnley Xext Week

The President with Mrs McKinley will

for Canton to spend a month at their
home

The formal notification of his renomina
tioa by the Philadelphia Convention Wilt be
delivered by the Committee at Canton

the 12th of July Secretary Carte
accompany the

Men Whipped by Whitecaps
CHATTANOOGA Tenn June 23 A

special from Sparta says ten men dressed-
as whitecaps whipped Charles George and
Charles Davis and took Floyd Davis
measure for a coffin They were charged
by the whitecaps being worthless
characters
Through Train Service to Atlantic

City via Railroad
Otsraeneio June and cMtHwi p oatll

September 1 TMtM eOMMs-
awi buffet parlcr cats WasMi toB vrctk
days at P m AUMtfc Ctty SdO
pin RttBruiwr leave Atlantic City 2 8 p a

Wakiwrt n 70 p m Via Defewuc
Bridge route witktot cars

n Trip fXSO
T OM Norfolk Vbciafci Brack
Ocean vii X rlok and Wa fesrto ttraaHr

BM p m Rwd trip UibeU t Put
Nortolk

5SSSL ScfcedHh

Bids for otxtoftOTnt buyers
in lumber etc sad freights preoaid tj i-
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